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#### COMMODITY TRACKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDC Indicies (2004=100)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
<th>Week Ending</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YTD Avg</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w/w</td>
<td>m/m</td>
<td>y/y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC Commodity Index</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC Non-Energy Index</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Energy

- **Baltic Dry Index (Jan 85=1000)**
- **10-yr UST Yield (BofA, ML)**
- **EUR/CAD Exchange Rate**
- **CAD/USD Exchange Rate**
- **Other Indicators**
  - **Potash (Canada, USD/m ton)**
  - **Coffee (ICO, US Cents/Lb)**
  - **Seafood (CDN Export; 2007=100)**
  - **Sugar (ISO, Raw, US Cents/lb)**
  - **Rice (AR, No2 LGM, USD/ton)**
  - **Corn (Central IL, 2 Yellow, USD/bu)**
  - **Soybeans (IL, USD/bu)**
  - **Barley (Leth., Feed 1, CAD/m ton)**
  - **Wheat (St. Louis, USD/Bushel)**
  - **Hogs (Iowa-Minn avg., USD/cwt)**
  - **Steers (Tex-Okl avg., USD/cwt)**
  - **Canola (Van., Grade 1, CAD/m ton)**
  - **EDC Agriculture Index**
  - **Kraftliner Brown (EUR/m ton)**
  - **BHK Pulp (USD/m ton)**
  - **LWCM (EUR/m ton)**
  - **NBSK Pulp (USD/m ton)**
  - **Newsprint (USD/m ton)**
  - **Lumber Composite (USD/1k Bd Ft)**
  - **EDC Forestry Index**
  - **Silver (H&H, USD/troy Oz)**
  - **Uranium (USD/lb, Swap Futures)**
  - **Iron Ore (China, USD/d tonne)**
  - **Iron Ore (USA, USD/d tonne)**
  - **Iron Ore (China, USD/d tonne)**
  - **Uranium (USD/d tonne)**
  - **Lithium (LME, USD/kg)**
  - **EDC Metals Index**
  - **EDC Non-Energy Index**
  - **EDC Commodity Index**

#### Electricity

- **Electricity (PJMW, USD/MWh)**
- **Nat. Gas (HH, USD/MMBtu)**
- **Oil (Brent, USD/brl)**
- **Oil (WTI, USD/brl)**

#### EDC Indices (2004=100)

1 Prices refer to commodities at specific locations, with specific characteristics and units. They may deviate from prices for similar commodities at different locations, with different characteristics or different units. Some series in italics do not affect EDC indices.

2 Trend arrow points up (down) if 5 week average exceeds (falls short of) the 15 week average by a factor of 5% (-5%) or more.

* Series are monthly. Definitions can be provided by contacting EDC (click hyper-link below).

Source: Haver Analytics and EDC Economics
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